Using data from an international comparative study on the use of new technologies in education in about 22 countries, an assessment of the relation between problem areas and stages of computer implementation was undertaken. The study--"Computers in Education" (COMPED)--has been conducted since 1987 by the International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA). The COMPED assesses national policies regarding the goals of computer education and the actual use of computers, school plans and implementation of plans, experiences and opinions of teachers, and the effect of innovations at the student level. National policy, school policy, and teacher questionnaires are used to collect data on both elementary and secondary educational Exploratory and contrast analyses were perfnrmed on study data. Results indicate that the most important problems of computer users are, at the same time, the most important reasons given by non-users for non-use. The protlems with implementing compu'..er technology in education, experienced by principals, computer coordinators, and teachers, are related to conditional factors, such as lack of hardware, software, knowledge, and time. The most important differences between schools with low and high levels of computer use are associatee with organizational problems. Six tables are included. iT4TH)
Introduction
Since 1987 IEA, the International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement, have conducted an international co7,,anttive empirical study on the rise and impact of introducing new teanologies (especially computers) in education in about 22 countries. The first data collection in this 'Computers in Education' (COMPED) study took place in 1989. The major aims of the study are to provide data about:
1. The national policies regarding the goals of computer education and the actual use of computers. 2. What schools are planning to do and actually are doing with computers. 3. What experiences and opinions teachers have. 4. What the ultimate effect of the innovations is at student level.
Analyses of the international database may show in which areas promising developments are going on, which problems need to be resolved and how implementation of computers in education is correlated with other variables.
Participating countricl
The following countries or educational systems participated in stage 1 of the study: Austria, Belgium (Flemish), Belgium (French), China, Israel, Italy, Canada, (British Columbia), Japan, Luxembourg, France, F.R. Germany, Greece, Hong Kong, Hungary, India, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland and the USA.
Instruments
National policy data were collected with a questionnaire that addresses issues like national policies for example with respect to hardware provision, courseware development, teacher training, budgets and innovation strategy. A Principal and Computer Coordinator Questionnaire address issues like school policies in using T0.4126.91.198 1 computers, availability and acquisition of hard-and software, organization of computer use on school level, support, equity, attitudes and school characteristics.
Questionnaires for teachers of Computer Education, Mathematics, Science and Mother Tongue collect data about computer education, types of computer use, frequency of use, time spenditure, cuniculum content covered, attitudes, teacher knowledge and skills and t..'!'e.her training.
Populations and sampkt Three populations were defined. Population I covers the final grades of elementary education. Population II is lower secondary education and Population III is upper secondary education. Representative stratified random samples of schools and teachers in schools were drawn for each country. A distinction was made between schools using and not using computers, and within computers using schools between computer using and non-using teachers.
Planning of Me stugy
The study is executed in two stages. Stage 1 lasted 4 years (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) and involved collecting data on national-, school-and teacher level. In 1989 most of the participating countries collected data in national representative samples of schools and teachers. Countries also completed a National Case Smdy questionnaire about national policies with rertard to the introduction of ccmputers in education. Stage 2 will last 4 years (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) and consists of a replication of the collection of the Stage 1 data in 1992 in order to study the pace of developments. Beside that data with respect to student achievement (e.g. computer literacy, skills, etc.) and attitudes mill be collected. A first international report of the Study is Pelgrum and Plomp (1991) .
Research questions
The introduction of computers in education is a complex innovation in which many obstacles need to be overcome before one can speak of a successful implementation. When the Comped study was designed during [1985] [1986] [1987] , it was known that in many countries the number of computers in schools had increased considerably over the years. Yet, it was reported that little progress had been made in integrating computers in existing lesson practices: few teachers were actual users, software use was often restricted to drill and practice activities, and the integration of computers in the curriculum was poor (Pelgrum & Plomp, 1991; p.4) . From the literature on the implementation of innovations, ...te know that there are four categories of important factors for a successful integration of computers in education: national context, school organization, external support, and innovation characteristics (Fullan, Miles & Anderson, 1988 ; Van den Akker, Keursten & Plomp; in press ).
Restricting ourselves to only the two categories which refer most to school problems, typical problems which may hamper the introduction of computers on school level are: with respect to school organfzation: -lack of encourageoient and support from school administrators and principals, especially in L.hc provision of facilities for training, acquisition of hardware and software, rearrangements of time tables, and other organizational measures; -the school climate is negative and teachers are not mutually supportive; -there is no long term security of supply and maintenawx of hardware and software; with respect to innovation characteristics: -need and relevance: is there a need for using computer's, and what is the priority of computer usage in comparison with other concerns? clarity: how clear are the goals, the essential features, and the practical implications of computer use for those who are supposed to work with computers Li the schools?
-complexity: how difficult is it to introduce computers in the curriculum and the instructional practice, and how drastic are deviations from existing practices and beliefs? -quality and practicality: how well developed and tested are the educational software products, and to what extent is the expected impact empirically proven?
This kind of questions are often asked by teachets and other practitioners, who ultimately are the central actors in the implemention of computers in educational practice. Weaknesses in one or more of the categories mentioned above may cause major obstructions in the implementation of computers on school and classroom level. Pelgrwn and Plomp (1991) report that integration of computers in the practices of the schools is developing very gradually: many schools use computers for instructional activities, schools do have a fair amount of educational software, and the number of teachers involved in using computers is yearly increasing in all participating countries.
However, they also conclude that in many countries only a small percentage of teachers in secondary schools use computers in their lessons. The kind of use is rather traditional because drill & practice is most frequently mentioned as a didactical approach for computer use. From an implementation perspective in many countries the introduction of computers is in an early stage. On the other hand, they call it promising that in the USA in four years time about twice as many teachers of mathematics, science and mother tongue were going to use computers in their lessons.
In order to explore in what areas policy makers, support institutions and school administrators might take measures for improving the process of implementing computers in educational practice, one might look at the problems users of computers are experiencing, and at the reasons why non-users say they arc still non-users In the Comped study principals, computer coordinatars and teachers in computer using schools were asked to indicate in a list of 28 powntial obstacles what they in their situation, and from their perspective see as problems which are hampering the for this analysis for, amongst others, the following reasons: France has a centralized educational system; already in the late 1970s the French government took the initiative for a national policy for intmducing computers in secondary schools; France also stimulated courseware development on a national level, and schools received vouchers to buy 'nationally approved' courseware; -Japan, being in many respects an example for other industrialized countries, started only recently (1985) with an active stimulation policy in this area; Japan has a centralized educational system; the Netherlands in principle has a decentralized educational system, but the national government developed from the early 1980's a very active stimulation policy with respect to the introduction of computers in education; between 1985 and 1989 all junior secondary schools were equipped with 11 MS-DOS computers (partlr in a network) and received programs such as a word processor, database, spreadsheet, while also a national teacher inservice training program was implemented, and a national courseware development project was established; the USA, having a decentralized educational system (education is a responsibility of the states and the counties) is known as the country that is the fore-runner in this area. Pelgrum and Plomp (1991) show that roughly spoken the developments in many industrialized countries in 1989 were at the same level as in the USA in 1985-1986. In summary, the research questions addressed in this paper are:
-which problems do computer users experience at school and classroom level in using computers, and what are the reasons for non-users for their not being involv ed in using computers for instructional purpose? are there any relationships between the degree of implementation of computer use at school level and the type of problems that art experienced?
In the next section we first will present some context data about the instruments used and the respondents. Then an exploratory analysis of the problems of users and the reasons of the non-users will be given, followed b? an analysis in which intensive using schools are being contrasted with 'light' using schools. In the last section some conclusions and recommendations for policy makers at school level and beyond will be proposed.
Some context data
In France, Japan, the Netherlands and the USA, data were collected in computer using schools from principals, computer coordinators, teachers of computer education (often called computer litericy, informatics, etc), and from computer using as well as nonusing teachers of mathematics, science and mother tongue (called teachers of existing subjects). It appeared that in 1989 an introductory course in computer education was T0.4126.91.198 4 being taught in schools in 24% of the lower secondary schools in Japan, in 92% of these schools in the Netherlands and in 53% in the USA. However, in France 'teaching about computers' is a separate course only in a small percentage of lower secondary schools (10%); in the other schools this is put of other coluses, for example general technology (54%), or mathematics (13%). Therefore for France all using teacher data are aggregated as 'teachers of existing subjects'. In the non-using schools data were collected from principals and from teachers of mathematics, science and mother tongue (referred to as teachers of other subjects).
Excluded from our analysis are those strata from which data of less than 50 respondents were availab!e; which appear to be the principals of non-using schools in
France and the Netherlands. The same stratum is non-existent in the USA, as all schools in the sample are using computers.
The problems in using computen, cq. the reasons for non-use are divided into five categories: hardware, softwatr, instruction, organization, and other. Table 1 contains a general overview of the problems (and reasons for non-use), as well as the percentage of respondents per stratum.
ABOUT HERE TABLE 1 OF APPENDIX--Exploratory analysis
A first conclusion from the data is that there are clearly some 'non-problems':
nr. 14: hardly anybody believes that the use of computers is inappropriate for students in secondary school; a parentage >10 is only found for non-using principals and teachers in Japan;
nr. 20: the lack of availability of computers in school, is only mentioned by a meaningful percentage of principals of non-using schools (58%) and non-using teachers (29%) in Japan;
nr. 26: that the use of computers would not fit in the school's policy is neither a problem, nor an argument for not using computers; the only percentage >10 is found among the non-using principals in Japan.
One way of determining the most important obstacles in using computers is looking at the items which do have the highest percentages. Per stratum the scores on the 28 items in Table 1 are rank-ordered, and only the five most important ones are selected. Table 2 contains those items which are most frequently mentioned, with their rank order per stratum:
ABOUT HERE nr. 27, not enough time to develop lessons with computers: this is an important problem across categories; all categories of using and non-using teachers of existing subjects have this time problem in the top five; nr. 1, insufficient computers available: here Japan is clearly different from the other countries, where this item belongs to the top five in all categories of respondents, users as well as non-users; nr. 5, not enough software for instructional purposes available: although this one is not among the top five of the using principals and computer coordinators in France, it should be notified that all categories of uaing teachers in all four countries have the lack of enough software as the number 1 or 2 problem; nr. 15, teachers lack knowledge: all non using categories mention this as one of the most important reasons for not being involved in using computers. It is interesting to observe that in all four countries the principals and computer coordinators mention lack of knowledge of teachers as an important problem, while in France.
the Netherlands and the USA the camgory of using teachers of mathematics, science and mother tongue does not have this in the top five. This suggests that many using teachers, who are no specialists in the area of computers, do not see their level of knowledge as a major obstacle; nr. 12, integration in classroom practice: given the scores, one might call this one a 'second level' problem. In Japan, other problems are apparently mott dominant; but according to the computer coordinators in France, the Netherlands and the USA this is a major problem in the schools. Non-using teachers also score this item in the top five.
Looking at the top-five problems does not take into account that the percentage scores may differ enormously between counuies. For example, the most important problem in the category using principals in the USA has a score of 77%, which is the percentage of the number four problem in Japan; and, in the same category, the number five problem in the USA has a lowe. percentage (48%) than the number 17 in Japan. We therefore marked all scores with a percentage of 50 or higher. The results are shown in Table 3 .
-----ABOUT HERE TABLE 3 OF APPENDIX--First, the results of Table 3 confirm those based on Table 2 : the same four items appear to be the top four obstacles. It should be noticed that they all refer to conditional problems. They have to do with lack of hardware, software, knowledge and time.
Clearly, users as well as non-users feel that these conditional factors are primary obstacles: what users experience as major problems, are reasons for non-users (who must have heard about these problems, as they are not experiencing these themselves!) not to invest time and other efforts in getting involved ith using computers.
Secondly, visual inspection of Table 3 reveals some interesting phenomena. It is obvious that the Japanese educators at all levels in junior secondary schools feel that TO.4126.91.198 they experience most problems. Some of the problems do only have in Japan scores highver than 50%, such as 'no room in the time Another observation from Table 3 is that in all countries principals and computer coordinators experience many more problems than computer using teachers. Further, the low number of items scored higher than 50% by non-using teachers in France, the Netherlands and the USA suggests that non-users apparently mention a variety of reasons for not being involved with computers in their instructional practice; 'teachers lack knowledge of and skills for using computers for instructional purposes' (15) is the only reason which has a score higher than 50% in two countries .
Contrast analysis
To find out if there is any relationship between the degree of implementation of computer use and the type of problems which are experienced, a comparison was made between the intensive using schools and the relative 'light' using schools. To distinguish these two groups for each country a measure indicating the level of computer use was calculated. This was done by counting per grade level the number of subjects in which computers were used. For example, if in a school in grade 7 in three subjects computers are being used, in grade 8 in four subjects, and in grade 9 la two subjects, then for this school this variable has the value 9. After ranking the schools for each country on this score, the upper thirty per cent was identified as the schools with a high level of computer use and the lower thirty per cent as the schools with a low level of computer use. The intermediate forty percent of cases was left of the contrast analysis. Because the information from the technical questionnaire was used for establishing the level of computer use, all schools without a completed technical questionnaire were excluded. Also categories with less than 50 cases were excluded. For this reason the using teachers in existing subjects from the Netherlands ate not included in the contrast analyses. Looking at the mean-wores it becomes clear that the level of computer use differs between countries. The reason for these differences is that the level of use score represents a relative measure which is related to the specific situation in a country. As noted before in France 'teaching about computers' is part of other courses and in the Netherlands it is a separate course at most schools. This could be the reason why for example in the low use category, the =an score in France is nearly three times as high as in The Netherlands.
Per stratum, the percentages of refpondents in schools with a high (h) and schools with a low (1) level of computer use are presented in Table 5 , in which also the significant differences at 5% and 10% level are indicated.
ABOUT HERE TABLE 5 OF APPENDIX--
The results from the contrast analyses illustrate that the significant differences between high and low level of computer use are mostly such that low level using schools experience more problems (arrow downwards in table 5). In a limited number of cases schools with a high level of computer use have more problems with a possible obstacle than schools with a low level of computer use (anow upwards in table 5). In France, the Netherlands and the USA the number of significant differences between low and high level use is small. Also the mean number of problems marked by respondents in the questionnaires (see at the bottom of table 5) between low and high level use hardly differs in these countries. This in contrast with Japan where low and high level use vary widely especially in problems related to the organizational aspect of computer use; the mean number of problems at high level use is always below the low level use.
As mentioned before the most important obstacles are: lack of hardware, softwae, knowledge and time. The contrast analyses ans..er.., the question whether schools with a high level of use have succeeded more in overcoming these problems than schools with a low level use. For the Netherlands and the USA the insufficient availability of computers is as big an obstacie for both levels of computer use. In France a difference appears only with the using teachers in existing subjects; the other categories of respondents feel no difference in the degree of lack of computers. In Japan all categories of respondents 110.4126.91.198 8 differ widely which indicates that availability of hardware is a cause far the difference between low and high level use. The availability of software is a similar problem for nearly all strata at both levels of use. Only in the USA the principals of schools with a high level use experience the lack of software (significantly) less as a problem than their colleagues of schools with low level use. In France we see a reverse picture with the principals.
The lack of knowledge of teachers in Japan, the Netherlands and the USA is approximately equal in both levels of use. Only France has significant differences in three out of four categories of respondents which shows that the amount of knowledge teachers have in using computers differs widely between low and high level use, which might be related to the fact that most 'learning about computers' takes place via existing subjects. In most cases the availability of time for developing lessons is a comparable problem for both levels of use. It is interesting that the three significant differences herein have to do with teacher level and show a growth of this problem when computer use at school level increases. When we look at the five most important problems (calculated as in table 3) in each category we find that there is hardly any difference ii, the kind of problems between low and high level use. For both levels the four conditional factors: lack of hardware, software, knowledge and time are the most important obstacles in implementing computers. Within countries we generally find that the percentages of problems in schools with low use exceed those at high level use. As mentioned before the percentages between countries mutually vary enormously.
As consequence of the complexity in table 5 where a distinction was made between the different respondent categories it is rather difficult to get a general overview at country level. For that reason we aggregated a score on the problem list for each school. This was done by calculating the mean score for the respondent categories on each of the items on the problem list. If information was available from more than one teacher within a respondent categoric, first a mean score for the teacher categoric was calculated. All mean scores lower than .5 were recoded to 0 (no problem) and scores higher or equal to .5 were recode to 1 (a problem). Table 6 shows the results from the aggregated date for schools with low (!) and high (h) level of use. The significant differences at 5% and 10% level are indicated.
ABOUT HERE The comparison shows four (significant) differences in The Netherlands. These differences are related to limitations of computers, integration in instruction, school educational policy and training opportunities. Only the latter problem is more serious for the high level of use than for the low level.
In the USA we find eight significant diffetences between low and high level of use. All of them show less problems at schools with a high level of use. The differences are related to the problem areas: availability of hardware, organizational aspects and teacher interest. The greatest difference (32%) between both levels has to do with the access for teachers' own use.
Conclusions
With respect to our first research question, we conclude that the most important problems of computer users are at the same time the most important reasons for nonusers for their not being involved in using computers for instructional purposes. These problems in implementing computers in education, experienced by principals, computer coordinators and teachers, are related to what we called the conditional factors: lack of hardware, software, knowledge and time.
With respect to the second research questions our conclusions are not so straight forward. Although we found great differences in the degree of c...mputer implementation at high and low level of use within countries as well as between countries, the four most impottant problems are mostly the same for both levels of use. It seems that as long as the conditional factors are not fulfilled, they have a cramping effect on the ongoing of implementing computers in education.
Besides the equality of the most unponant problems at both levels of use, we also found differences between the low and high level of computer use. At this moment it is not clear that, once conditional problems would be solved, the integration of computers in education might proceed without major problems. From the current state of affairs we know that there is hardly any school without problems on the conditional factors. When the survey will be repeated in 1992, we expect to have data from more schools which have overcome the conditional factors. It will be interesting to see whether the integration of computers in education proceeds without major problems at these schools or that a second layer of problems becomes manifest. Table 2 The most important problems based on rank ordering in each stratum the five most important problems 
